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RAISING THE REVENUE.

The suggestions in last week's SPIECTATOR under the heading "lThe Joys of
Taxation " are worthy of thoughtfül consideration. As our Ilcollected wisdom I
will be meeting shortly, and as the most ardent admirers of the- N. P. mulst
admît that it is within the bounds of possibility thai Sir Leonard Tilley may
flot have bis promised two million dollars increcase of revenuIe vhcn the cit is

let out ofthte buidget, tit ny not hbu 1)Iiiol,0i lcIou 1strin Iiig c afé
randoni tlîc glîts, itspircd b',-thc articlea. oerficclt.

Every one looks at the world froni lis mOWil pocit et \ R w. (Il o 1i lis

a l)oetical, to anothei a practîRal aspct ; but acs ia ii Icîeisnila l icilet detcr.
mines its alpearance. It is a cutrJins îhi"e wbîch it nist prescnt tii a 1 inanice
Minister. in ail around him hie siecs onily taxes, or wlîat D)r. Johnson wvould
have called Il the potentialities of taxation." Ilus business is to t aise inioney
for the State, and 10 do it in a mariner most easy to himself and least offensive
or burdensorne to those from whom it 15 10 lbe drawn. Thie w hole social
scheme lies bare to bis viei', and is available for bis purpose. He may take
tithe of every product, and lay an embargo on Ilwhatsoever sceemeth gond in
his eyes." Finance Ministers ere now have taxed the light of heaven, the
fountains of knowledge, and the efforts of the people in the direction of
prudence, economy and self-help. Nothing has been sacred fiom their touch,
and nothing has been allowed to stand in the way of a prospect of a good
financial harvesî.

By degrees, however, we have come to regard even this matter with
increased enlightenment. It has been recognized not only that there are good
and bad taxes, but that there are principles on which their quality depends.
Those, for example, are bad taxes which press unduly on particular classes
litIle able 10 bear thern, or which restrict the developinent of trade or industry,
or which have a demoralizîng effect on the people, or influence maleficially the
public health. The %vindow tax was ja bad tax ; the sait tax a worse, if possi-
ble. The taxes on knowledge were a scandai 10 a nation, so was the ire duty,
which put an impediment in the way of people guarding themselvcs against
the consequences of calamity, and many other examples might be given
from the financial schemes of the past. A Ilgood"I tax is more difficult 10
determine. On the whole, il is acknowledged that direct are better than
indirect taxes, since, though îhey seern more burdensome, there is a greater
power of keeping a check on them, and they are more economically collected ;
and when there 'is a choice of evils il is undoubtedly better to tax the luxuries
than the necessaries of life.

For my present purpose il is flot necessary 10 open the question of Protec-
tion, and with regard to an rincorne Tax, 1 may say that my observation leads
me to the conclusion that il is flot popularly regarded in England as "lthe
fairest and Ieast oppressive tax possible." I am inclined 10 believe that by
universal consent..ouîsîde the Treasury-the income tax is regarded as the
model bad tax. It combines in itself every unpleasariî feature, it is unfaîr in
its incidence, inquisitorial in ils nature, weighs heaviest on the class of income
least capable of sustaining il, invites t0 immorality, and.is absurd, inasmuch as
practically those who fix the amount of the tax fix also the amount on which il
is 10 be levied, since appeals appear to mean that the Commissioners can
persist in enforcing the amount of what they consider a mari otught to be
earning. When I add that this tax is ini England a standing monument of
political dishonesty, since il was agreed to in an emergency, on the distinct
understariding that it should be repealed wheri the emergency was over,
whereas il was still pcrsisted in, I have indicated the sîrongest objections to be
utrged against it.

Was il not Lord Melbourne whQ) said that ani income tax was a Ildevilish
good thing for a Chancellor of the Exchequer 10 gel hold of," and this tax
remains the favourite resource, doubtlcss because the means of collecting it are
ready 10 hand, and it saves trouble 10 put on anoîher million or two iristead of
troubling 10 devise new forms of taxation. For the samne reason we have
variations on the samne old tunes in other taxes. Spirits, tobacco, and sol on,
are the sources relied on, and flot only are the old politicians content 10 walk
in the old ways, but derision only awaits those who trouble themselves with
new devices.

Yet surely il might be possible 10 seek oui among our leixuries objecis 10
bc ta.xed which would very little affect the general welfare. Ministers are,
perhapg, deterred by the fear of obloquy. Mr. Lowe, for instance, brought an
avalanche of abuse upon his head by the famous match tax, and a nation which
for a century endured a tax on the light of heaven would not submit 10 a
charge on the means of getting artificial light. Vet in the United States they
have a match tax which is cheerfully paid, and yields a large annual revenue.
The citizens there include il in the list of Ilgood"I taxes ; and probably, had
Mr. Lowe's proposai been adopted, il would *have been found that it would
hardly have affected the match-makers who were so alarmed, and it certainly
would flot have injured anybody else.

Apart from this, there are objects which seenm 10 invite taxation. Like
Mrs. Poyser's pig, they want killing. Photography comes under this head. In
other ço4ntrïes il was early scenr that photographs were flot among the absolute

necessaries of life, and that people wvho gratified their vanity in them ikere
quite capable of contributing a trifle to the national burdens. Here again the
United States led the wvay, and the New Yorker does flot grumble at a carte-dt
visite stamp of three cents, wvhich yields a good round sum annually. Why
should we flot have a similar stamp ? Siîrely it is as reasonable as many of
the things to whichi stamps are affixed, inclnding receipts for money subscibed
to clharitics. It would niakc er Vlifle differeni t in the w h e of portraits, and
tiiose who ','erc ablc to afford ilîcî woffld not 1" dcteried from purchase by
consideration of a tlhrce-c cnit ýtaip.

.nothcr ,uggeý-1ion which ha's bcoi inade belSris a tax on thc pianoforte.
1 litiierto it lhas wvholly escapcd , yet iti hanlLuxtrv', andI thosc who use it are
capcable of paying a reasonable y carlv'iuni on t. 1 îhink professionals should
be exempt from such a tax. Certain]), ilw ould be as realsonabie Io tax the
lîousehold piano as il would the liottst-doý, ; ai-id ce n if the tax had the effect
of putting down a fewv instruments, especially in neighibourlîoods whiere walls
are thin, and people have to endure the llaying of neighbours on bot/i sides-
each indulging ini a distinct tiune-%vcll. it n'ouilc not bu a ca1aiîit wholly tw be
deplored.

Another suggestion hias beeîn made ',vlich, nt leasi, shows ingenuîîy. Why
not a tax on artificial teeth ? Th le deîîtist's business is very profitable, and
false teeth are generally Ivorn. If every tooth paid its tax, the Finance Minister
would find his coffers sensibly enriched. It may bu urged that teeth ar-e less a
luxury than a necessity - at ail events, they are a necessity which many people
manage to do without, and those xvho indulge Iin them are for the most part in
a position to contribute something to the revenue, if only as a thank-offering
for the comfort they have secured.

0f course an outcry would be raised at first at any innovation ; but your
average man soon cornes to regard taxes. on anything lie may possess with
won.derful equanîmity. Hie knows that lie cannot live in a country which
requires twenty-five millions of dollars per annum to manage its affairs and pay
the interest on its debts, without contributing bis quota to the revenue, and it
docs flot matter much whether hie contributes in meal or in malt, and hie would
rather pay on his hobby than on soîne necessary part of his yearly outlay.

There is one other article which occurs to, me as likely te, yield bountifully,
btut 1 hardly dare suggest it, and hie would he a bold mari who would advocate
it in the House of Commons. The perambulator is in universal use, as we
know to our cost, we who live in cîties, and walk our streets, when the side-
walks are monopolized by baby-carniages. The income from perambulators
would be large;- but who would propose it; and what hope would there bc of
Parliament carrying it? Every legisiator would have in mind, in considering
how hie should vote, the chances of his next election, and wvould know to a
dead cetainty that every Ilfree and independen t" elector wouid receive front
the home department the injunction, IlDon't vote for Jones-he taxed poor
dear baby's perambuilator."

These are new suggestions, but financial ingenuity ought to be able to
supplement them by others, and s0 10 throw a little variety mbt the annual
budget. It is flot fair to ring the changes on certain interests and to let the
others go scot free. Interests should be like land, and when good crops have
been raised from any two or three of them, for some years they should bc
allowed to lie fallow whîle others get their turn. Greater faîrness would thus
be shown; but then this sort of thing requires ingenuity and resource, anid
ministers are not generally good in these respects-imitation and precedent are
more in their way. It is easier to travel on the old road than 10 make a new
one for yourself; it is safer also, and the two inducements combined are ail-
powerful ini inducing Finance Ministers 10 walk in the old roads in submitting
schemes for Raising the Revenue. Quevedo -Redivivus.

A CANADIAN ACADEMY 0F ART.

1 was much pleased, and to som-e extent amused, at John Popham's
criticism or attack on the IlCanadian Academy of Aî-ts,"-pleased, because it
is the only intelligent notice of the subject that lias yet appeared. The news-
papers of the country having been satisfied to discharge their duty either with
fulsome and ignorant è'ogy-wveak, if well-meanit expressions of goodwill, or
a simËle notification to their readcîs of thc- formation nf an institution the
nature, aims, and prospects of which bciîîg beyond thekno id ofnIordînary
newspaper writers-they very wisely forbore to comment upon. Amused,
because he writes with an anirnu so thinly disguised, îliat in spite of' bis desire
to treat the niatter dispassionately and fairly, it is sti!l quile apparent.

I have no desire to say anything unkind, but it would not be difficult,
while giving him credît for the cleverness of the paragraph, 10 answer in mnany
ways his statement as to the relative value, as a public educator, of a National
Gallery at Ottawa or Montreal. 1 need siniply reinind inii of th~e cirornm u,;
difference in the population of the two ciiies t0 prove uit Nct.n*.
gain the most. I cannot admit that lie is as correct as 1 lu uld 1 c .a, 1o tacts
ini reverting to the formation of the several kinidred inýtiiiuîi(es Iîliercwn

tries ; but that cari pass, for ini the main) lic is Êirly inforined. Fi-e sa',s:
"The number of those who, in Canada, reilly appreçiatc art of a


